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THE
PROGRAMME
The VHK Voice & Music Academy is

a sequential and developmental

programme which is aligned with

the Australian National curriculum.

Our exclusive pedagogical

programme combines world class

voice and music models, the Kodaly

Method and Estill Voice Training. 

Our programme facilitators have

been personally trained by Katrina &

Tania to ensure the highest

educational standards.

"Learning music is a
a powerful tool for
brain development."
- Dr.Anita Collins

Students experience positive

emotion, develop personal and

social capability and are afforded

the opportunity to learn in a rich and

supportive learning environment.

LEARNING
OUTCOMES

 Create positive emotion 

- Enhance literacy & numeracy

skills

- Improve motor skills and

memory

- Build musical skills

- Learn foundational vocal

technique 

- Maintain vocal health

- Increase personable and social

capability

- Build confidence

Through music and singing, our

newly revised evidence based

classes aim to:



KATRINA
RYAN
DIRECTOR

Masters of  Teaching (current)

Bachelor of Music (Jazz) 

Estill Master Trainer

Kodaly Level One

Katrina is a skilled vocal and music

educator with 30 years experience in

the music industry.

Having graduated from the Adelaide

University in 1997 majoring in Jazz

Voice, her early career was spent in

Adelaide and North Queensland, where

Katrina established herself as one of

Australia's premier jazz vocalists.

Katrina’s extensive performing

experience saw her achieve national

recognition as lead singer of

Etypejazz. The band recorded and

independently released 11 albums

throughout their career to critical

acclaim and toured extensively

throughout Australia and

internationally.

  

 

 

Katrina specialises in voice and music

education, and is gifted at helping singers

achieve their vocal goals. In addition to

working in the studio, Katrina's past teaching

experience includes vocal technique lecturer

at the University of Adelaide for the Bachelor

of Music Degree in the Jazz Department,

Director of LaughSingDream and a vocal

coach and music educator at Pelican

Productions.

Her qualifications include a Bachelor of a

Music, Estill Master Trainer and an Australian

Kodaly Certificate. She is also currently

completing a Masters in Education at Tabor

University.



TANIA 
SAVELLI
DIRECTOR

Bachelor of Speech Pathology

(Honours) (current)

Vocal Health Practitioner

(current)

Advanced Diploma of Music

Estill Master Trainer Candidate

Vocology In Practice Authorised

Instructor

Vocal Health First Aider

With a wealth of teaching experience

spanning across 20 years, Tania is a

vibrant and devoted vocal educator

specialising in working with adult

singers. She has a particular interest

in vocal health education for working

musicians and performers with a

passion for coaching singers who have

recently recovered from vocal injury.

She is currently studying a Bachelor of

Speech Pathology at the University of

South Australia and holds an

Advanced Diploma of Music Industry

(Performance) from AC ARTS. 

. 

 

 Tania is a part of the vocal coaching team at

the University of Adelaide's Bachelor of

Musical Theatre degree. Annually, she also

coaches for well known Adelaide youth

theatre company, Pelican Productions.

Previous coaching experience includes

various musical institutions, high schools

and primary schools as well as teaching

vocals for contemporary music students at

TAFE SA.

Tania is an Estill Master Trainer Candidate of

Estill Voice Training. Tania is also a Vocal

Health First Aider with Vocal Health

Education (UK) and is an authorised vocal

instructors of Vocology In Practice and is

also a member of  ANATS, The Australian

Voice Association, The Australian Society for

Performing Arts Healthcare and a student

member of Speech Pathology Australia.

 

https://www.estillvoice.com/
https://www.taniasavelli.com/
http://www.adelaide.edu.au/
http://www.pelicanproductions.com.au/
http://www.tafesa.com.au/
https://www.estillvoice.com/
https://vocalhealth.co.uk/
http://vocologyinpractice.com/
http://www.australianvoiceassociation.com.au/
http://www.aspah.org.au/


EDUCATION
PACKAGES
At The VHK Voice & Music Academy, we offer different voice education

packages to suit the needs of your school and student base.

WEEKLY
SESSIONS
Our weekly group curriculum has

been written to coincide with

school terms.  Sessions are 30

minutes each, grouped in year

levels. Contact us to set up a

meeting to include our programme

at your school.

OSHC
SESSIONS
Add music and voice education  to

your morning or afternoon OSHC

programme. Our OSHC programme

runs for 45 minutes and promotes

positive emotion while increasing

personable and social capability.

MUSIC
CONCERT
FACILITATION
We can assist your music

department with  the organisation

of your music concert. Contact us

for a quote.

LUNCH TIME
KARAOKE
This initiative is organised in

conjunction with a related charity to

engage students in music whilst

promoting the act of donation. This

event can be organised during any

lunch time or over several lunch

times throughout the same week.



TESTIMONIALS

. 

 

" Tania & Katrina are the
dream team, and the

best part is they are so
much fun." 

- Kylie Green, Pelican
Productions

 

" Tania & Katrina are
both founts of

knowledge and
wonderful tutors " 
- Megan Isaacson,
St.Brigids Catholic

School
 

" Tania & Katrina are
much more than singing

teachers - they care
about the whole child

and challenge them to be
risk takers, developing

confidence both on stage
and in life - Jude
Johnson, Pedare
Christian College

 
" Last night you put

courage, persistence,
friendship and creativity

on stage. Thank you. 
- Parent

 

" Last night you put
courage, persistence,

friendship and creativity
on stage. Thank you. 

- Parent
 



FIND OUT MORE 

BOOK A MEETING 
We are available to meet with you at your school. 

Contact info@vocalhubkids.com to set up a meeting or call (08) 8364 5454.

CONTACT 
US
Contact Katrina:

katrina@vocalhubenterprises.com

Ph: 0413 078 157

Contact Tania:

tania@vocalhubenterprises.com

Ph: 0421 283 973

Head Office: Vocal Hub Creative

192 Magill Road, Norwood SA 5067

VISIT OUR WEBSITE
www.vocalhubenterprises.com

www.vocalhubkids.com


